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If there is one thing Ocean Club resorts are perfect for it’s families in need of a relaxing
vacation. The two sister properties: Ocean Club and Ocean Club West are located on
Grace Bay in Providenciales, Turks and Caicos which is a quick 1.5 hour flight from
Miami. When I stayed at the Ocean Club West property a couple of years ago, I kept
thinking that this is one resort I would love to take my family. I knew they would enjoy
the quiet island ambiance, pretty scenery, beachfront access and other family getaway
benefits the resorts offer such as the following:
Spacious suites. These fully-equipped suites are easy to settle into for a week or more at
time and are complete with a full kitchen, washer and dryer and living and dining areas.
Each room has a private screened-in terrace, perfect for privacy and keeping children
safe.

Water Sports. Because both resorts are situated on 12-mile long Grace Bay’s white sand
beach means there is plenty of space for water play. Ocean Club Resorts offers access to
many water activities including windsurfing, private boat trips on catamarans, sailing
vessels and powerboats and rentals for individual play like snorkeling equipment and
boogie boards.
Pools. What’s a tropical resort without a pool? Ocean Club resorts have three freshwater
pools ranging from one to five feet in a serene garden setting.
Kid-friendly dining. The outdoor Cabana Bar & Grille at Ocean Club and Seaside Cafe
at Ocean Club West serve breakfast, lunch and light dinner with a child-friendly menu
including sandwiches, wraps and burgers. The fruity tropical drinks add to the tropical
ambiance. If families desire I break from restaurant eating, they may utilize any of the
poolside BBQ areas which located throughout the properties.

Activities. Olden children will have fun hitting tennis balls on the on-site courts or taking
a bike ride on the resort’s beach cruisers.
Childcare. While there is not a kid’s club on site, Ocean Club does offer babysitting for
moms and dads who’d like to sneak away for an adult dinner at Ocean Club’s on site
restaurant, Opus. The menu has a wonderful selection of local seafood.
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